
Contractors On The Run Develops A Go To
App For Consumers And Contractors

Are you a homeowner looking for a local contractor? Now you can reach contractors in seconds. There

is an app for that!

PORT ST LUCIE, FL, USA, April 22, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Contractors on the Run Florida is

the world’s first mobile network gateway which helps homeowners find local contractors. "This is

not an Angie's List", said Christine Bracco Marketing director for Contractors On The Run. It is a

website and Smart Phone app for Android and IPhone devices which permits the public to

communicate with and  get free quotes from license contractors who choose to identify

themselves though this app in various categories in specific geographic locations noted Bracco.

Some business moguls are beginning to believe the notion that business websites are no longer

the premier platform for companies as they once were. The fascination of a beautiful

constructed website has diminished as fast has coined phrases are being stamped. 

Now apps or applications are now the "face" that keeps on clicking; businesses have hired

designed experts to add the app feature to their business look. Close to a million and counting,

this has become the number of applications to date that have stormed the front pages of many

of the already busy Smart Phones and websites. 

Contractors On The Run Florida, an internet-based company out of Port St Lucie, Florida is

reaping all of the benefits that apps offer small businesses. 

Contractors on the Run is an outstanding example of how mobile technology can smooth the

way for consumers with a specific need to find and evaluate their options and fill that need in

the most efficient, cost-effective way. The site offers both homeowners and contractors an

innovative way to communicate for their mutual benefit.

COTR features small business services like local Contractors how are able to promote their own

company website. 

"COTR wants to provide consumers with a valuable gateway that features only local business

services in their area. Contractors On The Run mobile smart phone app features 1 to 7

Contractors who choose to identify themselves on this app ," said Bracco.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.contractorsontherun.com
http://www.contractorsontherun.com


The COTR mobile app provides services throughout the world. A consumer anywhere in the

world using this app can ask a question to a contractor identify on the gateway in a location

featured on this Smart Phone app. The question is received by the contractor via text message

and email within seconds. The contractor answers the question by phone, text,

videoconferencing or email. It is fast, easy and convenient. Details on participation are covered

at www.contractorsontherun.com.

For more information about Contractors On The Run Florida, interested consumers or

contractors my visit www.contractorontherun.com

About Contractors On The Run Florida

Contractors On The Run Florida is an information conduit for consumers and contractors. Any

contractual arrangements are strictly between consumers and contractors and are independent

and separate from the use of this app and website. 

Learn more at http://www.contractorsontherun.com

Contractors On The Run Florida is a company located in Port St Lucie Florida. COTR is an

information conduit for consumers and contractors. Any contractual arrangements are strictly

between consumers and contractors and are independent and separate from the use of this app

and website. 

Learn more at http://www.contractorsontherun.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/201365287
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